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“Charlotte’s Newest Jobbing House”

FIRST SPRING
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, February

A cordial invitation to all milliners and merchants to 
come and inspect our fresh, new stock.

About 200 Pattern Hats, including many exclusive 
importations, will be on display.

Our School of Millinery is now open with compe
tent milliners in charge, who will instruct those wanting 
to learn the business.

Our workroom is welcome to milliners who wish to 
get up on the new spring styled and to use to trim their 
patterns. Skilled helpers will assist if desired.

We are prepared to furnish the trade with experi
enced milliners,who are acquainted with the wants of the 
trade of this section.

Our large and complete stock of Flowers, Ribbons, 
Braids, Trimmings, etc., is being added to daily. We 
propose to keep such a stock as will compare favorably 
with those in larger cities. Our facilities for buying 
enable us to meet any competition.

We will make a specialty of supplying Trimmed 
Hats at attractive prices. Merchants who do not handle 
Millinery will find they can sell a line of our Trimmed 
Hats-‘-$9.00, $12.00, $18.00, $24.00 and up.

iijL' r

he Ivey Wholesale Millinery Company 13 West Trade Street 
Charlotte, N. C.
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developed and to  

' ' \|ireHalon the  negro 
"Tn comedian. The 
' :'l Cotncdy Company 

" " •d  entirely  of this 
'  now in its fifteenth

consecutivc season, and is said by 
the press and public everyw here  to 
be one of the ))ost musical conii)ani<^s 
on the  road. The book and music o f  

“A Trip to Africa,’’ is by Jolly .lohn 
Larkins, one of the foremost colored 
comedians, is a veritable mine of 
c o m e d y  and sweet m u s i c  of this 
whistly kind. Black Patt i  is 
this season at her best and 
the surrt 'undint; c o m p a n v  is entirel> 
adequate. Tho Black P a tt i  Company 
is the  a t trac tion  a t the Academy of 
Music Friday, m atinee and ni,.;hl.

Heinmann Concert.

Tickets a re  now on sa^e a' H aw 
ley’s for the  coming engagem ent at 
the Academy ô * ]\Iusio next Tuesday 
night. ;)f the  greru German l'/iritonr>, 
Alexander H einemann, who is making 
his first tour of th« South.

The dem and for sea*^s has been 
very good, and the prospects a re  
that o re  of the  la rgest and m<Mi  ̂
fiisiiionai)le audiences of the  season 
will assem ble v.Mthin the  lo(al play
house to w'elcome th is  g rea t  artist.

Child’s Burns Prove Prove Fatal.

Ppcrial to The News.
Statesville. Feb. 4.— May Evans, 

the  12-year-old s tepdaugh ter  of Na
than  Evans, who lives in the Beulah 
neighborhood some miles west of 
Statesville, is dead as the  result of 
severe burns received Ttiesday even
ing. Some sm alle r  children of the 
family set fire to g rass  to see it burn 
and May a t tem p ted  to s tam p the fire 
out and ' her  clothing was ignited.

Rev. .1. A. Smith, of O iar lo tte ,  
w as here this week a t the  bedside 
of his m other, Mrs. A. E. Sn^ith. 
who is recovering from in juries re 
ceived in a fall a few days ago.

PILE& C t  RÊ '* TN 6 TO 14 DAY3
Vonr druggist will refund  money U 
PAZO OINTMENT fails to  cure any 
case o. Itchir.g. Blind, Bleeding or P ro  
t rud ing  Piles in 6 to  14 days. 50c.

Just Coll **PostaV* in

Februaiy Weather 
For 33 Years

Sending lelegram

iQusness
’'1 your valnable Cascareti 

perfect.. Couldn’t  do
■ I hnve used them  for 
r iiidi^Festion «nd biliousness

■ ' ' mi)letely cured. Recom- 
> evtryone. Once tried, yov.

f ! e without them in th* 
I ward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

I al ifable. Potent. T»*te Good.
■T  .S ir-ic rn ,W eak en  o r  G r ip e .

'> vcr sold In bulk. The gen
ii' (1 C C. Guaranteed to

i:r ini;Doy b acl i .  929

The Postal Telegraph-Cable Com- 
;c,any has completed a r rangem en ts  with 
the Southern  Bell Telephone Company 
w'hereby pa trons  of the  Posta l Com
pany th roughou t the  country may call 
its offices by the  nam e “Postal ,” in
s tead  of by num ber  as  heretofore.

Any one now desiring  to send a  te le
gram, merely rem oves the  te lephone 
receiver and says “Postal or “Postal 
T e leg raph” and the  cen tra l  opera tor  
will give connection with th e  Postal 
te legraph  office. This innovation be
cam e effective on F eb ruary  1st and 
will undoubtedly be welcomed by the  
i'ublic. as it  obviates th e  delay and 
annoyance of asce rta ing  the  te lephone 
number.

T elegram s may be te lephoned to  the  
Postal office and cred it  will be allowed 
to listed te lephone subscribers. De- 
liv'ery can be m ade by te lephone by 
insert ing  the  te lephone num ber  of the  
addressee  in the  address  of th e  te le 
gram.

H ubbubs—“Now th a t  you a re  living 
out of town don’t you find it very in 
convenient to  be aJwavs catching 
tra in s?” SuUbubs—“Nof “a t  all. I t ’s 
always nilssin;? them  th a t ’s inconveni
en t .”

The following figures furnished 
by Observer '.V. V. Marlin, of the  
local w eather  b rreau ,  sbov,’ w hat kind 
of w ea ther  has pievailed in Charlotte 
for the montii of F ebruary  during the 
last 33 years or ' ince the national 
government established the  oiRce 
here. While not in the  nature  of a 
forecast for the presen t month of 
February , the record is in teresting  
as showing the  possibilities of the 
w ea ther  for the  month, since h istory 
’•epeats itself in v/eather conditions 
as in' o ther  things. It is in te resting  
too, in view of the fact th a t  the 
much-talked-of and much m isrepre 
sented  ground hog saw his shadow 
T hursday  last and w'ent back to take 
ano ther  long nap, while mankind 
v,as left to ]iroi)hcsy and conjecture 
as to \ \h a t  kind of w eather  v.'ould 
prevail for the next six weeks and 
to devise methods for cheating  tiie 
coal man.

The m ean or normal tem pera tu re  
for C harlo tte  for F eb ruary  for the 
last :?3 years was 43 degrees. The 
w arm est February  of tha t  period was 
?'ebruary of 1890, whicii had an aver 
age tem pera tu re  of 53 degrees. The 
coldest February  for tha t 33 years 
was in 189r>, the  average tem pera tu re  
being 33 degrees. The highest tem 
pera tu re  for F ebruary  w'as 79 de
grees on February  2r>, 1890: the  low
est was 5 degrees on F ebruary  14, 
1899.

The average rainfall in and around 
Charlotte as sho'.vn by the  recoicis 
for S3 years  is 4.45 Indies. The aver 
age number of davs on which the re

Bad Taste in 
the Mouth

Dizziness, and a general “no 
account” feeling is a sure 
sign of a toij)id liver. The 
remedy is Simmons Red Z 
L i v e r  R e g u l a t o r  (The 
Powder Form).

It exercises its greatest 
restorative effect in the liver, 
y e t it is effective in the 
stomach and bowels. Indi
gestion, constipation and 
their attendant evils disap
pear before its powerful, 
regulating influence. Try its 
wholesome purifying proper
ties. It will give you a good 
appetite, sound d igestion  
and make you feel well.

S old  by D ealers  
Pricef L a rg e  Package, S I *0 0

Aik for the eenninc with tne Red Z  on the 
label. If you cannot £et it, remit to us, we 
will send it by mail, postpaid. Sioimons 
Liver Regulator Is also put up in liquid form 
for those who prefer it. Price 81.00 per 
bottle. Look for the Red Z labcL

was .01 of an  inch or more was 11. 
The g rea tes t  monthly* precipitation 
was 7.91 inches in 1899. '.^he least 
monthly  precipitation was .81 inches
in 1898. The greatest amount of pre
cipitation in 24 consecutive hours 
was 2.(!3 inches on F ebruary  17-18, 
of 1S93.

Tlie g rea tes t  am ount of snowfall 
recorded in a n y  24 consecutive houvLi 
(record extending tO' w inter  of 1884- 
85 only, was 16.5 inches on F ebruary  
14-15 of 1902.

Charlotte has people wiio will eas 
ily recall the  famous snow of F eb ru 
ary 14-15, of 1902. The snow began 
falling on the afternoon of F eb ru 
ary  14 about 2 o ’clock and continued 
steadily until about 8 o ’clock the  next 
morning. The day following was abso 
lutely clear of snow or rainfall, a 
gray canopy of cloud rem ain ing  dur
ing the  day. The snow’ rem ained on 
the ground several weeks.

The records show th a t  for 33 years 
F ebruary  has had an average num 
ber of ten clear day.s, 10 partly 
cloudy and 10 cloudy.

The prevailing winds for the 
m onth are from the southwest, the 
a-s:erage hourly velocity being 7.3 
niiles per hour. The highest velocity 
for a February  was recorded on 
F ebruary  7, 1904, and came from the 
southw^est.

J . H. ZEILIN & C O .. Proprietors 
S t. Louis* M issouri

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS

In fighting to  keep the  blood pure 
the white  corpuscles a t tack  disease 
germs like tigers. But often germs 
multiply so fast the  little fighters are 
overcome. Then see pimples, boils, ec
zema, salt-rheum and sores multiply 
and s trength  and appetite  fail. This 
condition dem ands Electric B itters to 
regulate  stomach, liver and kidneys 
and to expel poisons from the  blood. 
“They are  the bes t blood purifier," 
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, C a lit ,  
“I have ever found.” T hsy  make rich, 
red blood, s trong nerves and build up 
your health. T ry  them. 50c a t  W. L. 
Hand & Co.’s.

Entertainment A t
Brevard S t  Church

The following will be rendeETAO 
The following program w’ili be ren 

dered at Brevard S treet Methodist 
church tomorrow afternoon a t  3 
o ’clock:

Opening son.
Prapey.
Song by school.
Koll call of officers and teachers. 
Responsive reading.
Song by school.
Study of les-son 25 minutes.
Son^ by children.
Q uar te t te—Victor record.
H ym ns—Victor records.
Song by children.
R eport of secretary. 
Announcements.
Solo—Miss E t ta  Mae Freeland. 
Closing song a t  4:15 p. m.
New scholars and  visitors alw^ays 

welcome.

H arduppe—“I’ve known you a  long 
time, Wigw’ag. After all, old friends 
a re  dearest.” Wigwag—“Yes, they 
I'sually owe us the  most money.” ,

Nell—“She complains that s'ne 
a bare  living.” Belle— “W hat does 
she do?” Nell—“She’s an artists’ mod
el.”

 ̂1 T f  W'' r

Vote Today in Nev/s Bond Election.

lammat'.cns, irr.fcitions 
or ujcera lions of «11 n 'u to ns :i) f  m- 
branes, iM intur.il d ischaryes from 
uobe, throiit o r  u rinary  orrrans.

b y
or in p l a i n  v rapppr, express 
.prepaid, on receipt of f  1, 
k or t h r e e  bottics, #2.75.
^  E o o k k t  on  rc<-:uest.

V fc’Tias fh3ii:ca 1 Ca.
OLio,

U. S. A.

THE
SELWYN 
HOTEL

EUROPEAN 

Rooms $1.50 Per Day and Up 

Rooms with Private Bath 

$2.00 Per Day and Up. I 

CAFE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. W. | 

Prices Reasonable. S

ISO Elegant Rjoms. I
75 Private Baths. 8

Located In the hear t  of Char- I 
ioiia, convenient to railroad I 
biation, a treet cars and the buoi- i 
ness and shopping centre. Cater * 
to high-class c'. 'ximercial and | 
toiirisi trade. j

Pure Water from our Artesian | 
Weil, 203 1-2 feet deep, for sale, 

£c gallon a t  Hotel.
10c gallon In 5-galion lota, 

Delivered in Charlotte or a t  IL 
R. Station.

p tiDGAR B. MOORE, P-'oprletor. »
/__________  — i

AVIATOR AND HIS BRIDE 
The noted'French aviator Count Jacques de Lessfeps, and Miss Grace Mac

kenzie, of Toronto, Can., v/hom he recently married in London. The 
marriage is the culmination of a romance which began while the Count 

was performing aerial feats in Toronto. His wife accompanied him on 
many of his trips through the air.- Miss* MacKenkie is the youngest 
daughter of Sir William MacKenzie, the Canadian railroad man. Count de 
Lesseps is a grandson of the noted French engineer Ferdinand De Les- 
seps. He is twenty-seven years of age. A year ago he took up aviation 
and made some notable flights, including the crossing of the English 

channel. In accordance with the wishes of his young wife, he has given 
up aeropianing.

Phone 1 5 3 0 —Job Printing

N. & W. Railway
NORFOLK &  WESTERN.

itcheduio in Effect May 15, 1910.
11 am. LtV. Cnarlotte So. Ky. 5.i>0 iim. 
2.40 pm. Lv. Win'ston N&vV a.lO pm. 
444 pm Lv M art’viile N&VV Ar li .40 a a  
7.00 pm. Ar. Koanoke N&W. Lv. \j.i- um 

Additional trains leave Winston-Sa
lem 7.10 a. m. daily except Sunday.

Connects a t  RoanoKe for tiie E as t  
and Vv’esi Fuilman sleepers. Dicing 
cars.

12 yow are th lnk ln? of takirls a trip 
YOU want qnatatJoiis, cheapest fares, 
reliable and c o n e c t  information, as to 
routes, t ra in  schedules, t'.;e moat com
fortable and quickest way. W rite  and 

' t h e  information is yours for the  ask 
ing, with one ot our completet May 
Folders.

W. B. BEVIL, M. ’F. ERAGO,
Gea. Pass. Agt. Travr. Pasi. Ajjt

Roanoke^ va.
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